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CONG ORD, N . C :

Our business sicce we came fo Concord has teen very encouraging. Our sales very

much larger than we had expected, and it has grown to such magnitude that we had to

place our Clothing and Gents' Furnishing goods in another house, and we have a corps of

polite and accomirod at ing salesmen,' who will treat you right. Mr John "W Kelly, Mr

Chal "White and Mr Chas Lowe have charge of this department, and in our Dry Goods

will be found Miss Shelby Harris and Miss LillieWilleford in charge of the Dry Goods.

Mr L P Dick, who understands his business thoroughly, will take great pleasure in show-

ing you through our big line of Shces, assisted by Mr James Ervin. In their hands you

can rest assured that yon get the very best values for yourmoney, and to be acc jinmodat-ing- ,

You will always find Ilaifly Lentzreadv to serve you, no matter what you wanr,from

a paper of pins to a handsome trousseau. '
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All of

our

Children Suits 50c.

Men's Saks for $i.

VSE HAVE
w

THESKW MEX 131 COSUKES.

This much, at all events, is o be

said: In point of ability and capa-

city to make a show, the Korth
Carolina delegation in the Fiftyi

forth Congress will not suffer greatly

bv comDariaon with that in the

Fifty-thir- Congress. Col Harry
Skinner succeeds Mr. Branch in the

first district. Col. Skinner's associa-

tions have always been good; be
knows how to conduct himself gen

telemanly. He is believed in his own

section to be an insincere and un-

certain man, bat he is a Bpeaker of

singular eloquence and never fails,
in whatever assemblage he i?, to Tet

himself be heard from, or to make

a good impression for ability, powers

of oratory and gentlemanly beiriitg.
We pass oter the second and third
districts, because to our minds they
are vet both in doubt. In the fourth

m T.rfa msni wikiiii n 11 k i k n wen
. . , .1 it. i 1 .1 1 -

fair c

his conffressional aspiratiJES were

abstird. Mr. Settler, in

the Cfth district, is a man of sub.

stantial ability, and capacity to take
care of himself in almost any arena
r --.LIA V n tin vlannrl TTa anill M iilL.il iic uiajr uc ie.w. c
pears to have been, on account of

ent to his duties dur-

ing the past term, and the fact was

urged against hira during the recent

campaign. The sh-'k- up may do

v him good. In the sixth district Mr.

IiOckhart is a gentleman of ability,

force of character, and dignity; he

will at once take a creditable stand

in the House and at th9 depart
meats, and will maintain it. In the

Beventn aisinct oautoru, iur. ueu--
, , : vt,noi-;f-
uciduu a duwbvi - "

nd a nobody. Mr. Lmney, elected

nine. He is a very aV Mawyer,

an inconsistent, u'ertain
ebody in polit:ca. Having begun

i i t 1 '. MM am milannnilant.liLiuai lino i -

ocratio canaiaaie ior tne oiaie
. " KnlfktorpH ffl 11i V T am on
If. UD UW r.mww r--,

TIM lira cuu - a ' -

of then long. Bat nobody

3J
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Boys' Suits $1. Boys' Fine Suits 2.

and uassimere Suits $2. .

Suits Cheyiot Suits worth 12.50.
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take a bath and put on a clean

shirt and stay away from the fried
meat houses, toward which Stroud
and Sbuford will drift, he

will soon take a position in a House
will be largely of

new members. Mr. Richmond

of the nicth district, is a patri
cian, a man cf substance, a gentle-

man of education and travel. He 'is
a graduate of Princeton and was

United States consul at Liege, Bel-

gium, under presidency. He

is an man and a strik-

ingly engaging speaker. His man

ners will attract anyone with whom

he is in contact and upon whom he

cares to make an impression, and he

wil! ente.tain in Washington and do

it right.
In point cf ability Skinner, Settle,

Lockhart, Linney and Pearson do

not suffer by camparison with their
prede ces3ors and in this particular
"will not discredit their State. The

two new hn.
,v their salaries.

I.IITLE SSAPS.

Rtnsom and Jarvis Mote and

Butler 1 My God, what a fall !

Th Standard tried it& level best,

:n a legitimate way, to keep the

ticket from be-

ing Now that that ticket is

elected, it cartaily wishes for them
successful terms.

o

A woman 127 years old was buried

in Floiida lasi. week.

The Greensboro Record

Speaker of Georgia, as the

Democratic Presidential nominee,'

' The way the news still comep, it
looks like they are still voting.

The Charlotte Observer regards

Shufoid, Henderson's successor, "a
blatherskite and a nobody." Pray

Mr. Shuford.. do not register in

Washington as a Jforth
Pal it down somewhere else.

The political complexion of evary

thing in Iforth Caralina is changed.

The Stata, Judiciary and Legislative

all iost. No xplanatioi'B

sary., ,

F Graycs died Friday

Ji. home ia ML; Airy- - He was a

ut man and tried to give justice lo
H men in his work-upo- n the bencn.

.

Polkas line of
Grain Infant Shoes lot

00c. J. B. that for at $2.00; $2.25; nice Kid

Cheviot $4.85. $8.50,

IX

Pear-

son,

elected.

Crisp,

He was slow and but had

the of all who knev him.

Let the bitterness cf the
pass. The heat has been hot enough

and the lon and fierce. It
13 all over. Let us pull ourselves

and make the best of life.

It is now beyond doubt that Mr,

Wuiifim Moody has ueteated Mr.
by a small to rep

rest this district in the Caro
lina This is
though the have put
up a much worse man tnan air.
Moody. he is a cleyer

man and among those who fcnow

him, he bears a good for
honesty and The
ard knows him to be snch ; but as

said, and on numerous

occasions, the fctan-Jar- i;as no con
fidence in hiai inasmuch
as he joined a movement

there were no Ti'ie'
hppes. however, that Mr

Moody will recover f tern the bad in-

fluences cf hU recent associations,
and when he goes to us he
will have back to his old self

and will be

SA.LE OF VALUABLE LAND
virtue of a deed cf trust exe

cuted to me, W H by J F Ir-wi-

on the 23rd day of 1891,
and recorded in the ofiice of liegia'
ter of Deeds in and for Cabarrus

in Record of No
5, pages 282 aDd 283, I will sell for
cash, at the Court House door in
Concord, at 1 p. m., on

the 5th day of
next, that tract of land pitaate in
number one said

what are known as the
C H Irwin lands, the C A. Alexan
der lands and the Nicholson lands,
and two hundred and
thirty seven acres, more or less, for
the metes and boundarirs cf which
reference ia made to said
deed of trust. This 29th of
1691 W II Kf rr, Trustee,

ByWG Means,
The above sale is until

1 p. m., 19, 1894.

lA NO ITCE.

Hiving as the adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of I)
A. Sides, all persons owing
said estate are notified that
they must make immediate payment
or suit will be And., all

haying claims against said
estate must them un

duly on or
tlie 12th day of

or this notice will be plead in
b&r of their recovery. - '

- A. W. Motjse, Adm'r. , .

j By W. M. Smith,
iThia, 29th day of August, 1894

- r

FREE!
We have orders lor a big lot of Nickel
Stem winding we to
keep the correct time, which we give free to our
customers who will buy merchandise us
before 1, amounting to $20. iJuy

12 worth .And we will sell you the for
SI 00; S10 worth and you get the
for 1.50; buy $5 00 and you get the watch for
$2.C0, and we will to sell you at our
lowest which is below all competition.
You don't have lo buy the full amount at one
time, but just as you want to. We will keep

. correct your account of all purchases: when
they amount to $20 we will you the watch.

S3Ldooc3cir.

FREE

Are a Judge Goods Know Bargain When
You See It? Listen to what Have About S-H-)-E-

-Sv

kinds

Oneof

Children 35c; Women (best Women's Glare Grain Grain Shoes

Oil Shoes Brogan at Big Misses Spring
?3.00 Shoes Lewis' worth

Jeans and Pants Goods

forts

45 one
at 75

at to can be in and beet of

GOT SUITS THAT PER

Grant'i
intellectual

Populist-Republic-an

tediou?,

respect

election

struggle

together

Jerome majority,

Senate. regretted,
Populists

reputation
morality.

heretofore

politically
wherein

principle.;
Standard

gotten
conservative.

March,

Mortgages

o'clock,
Monday November

township, county,
adjoining

containing

Attorney.
postponed

November

DMLNI

qualified

deceased,
hereby

brought.
persons

toihe
dersigned,

November,

Aitorney.

Watches guarantee

from
December

watch
watch

continue
prices,

give

quality)

Prices to &uit

CLOTHING, CLOTHING
strongest is in onr Olotliing Store,

Remember the Prices.

represent

STRATOR'S

eaas cents. We have hun-

dred pairs cents and Cne Dollar.

Pants $1.50 $3.25, fcuiid abundance, values.

12o BOUGHT AT OF

other

wants

tiuifre

llge Jesse

could

Kerr,

authenticated,

that.

OF VALUABLE TOWN
PROPERTY.

iiv virtue or cutncrity vestea m
us by an assignment made by J .S

Fjsber and wife, on the 29th of
January. ISSi, ana which js duly re

in the Ilegifiter's ofliee for
Cabarrus county, in took 1, and
page 359, wc wi 1 sell at the court
house door in Concord, at public
auction, to the for
cish, on Monday, November the
5th, 1&J1, the following property:
First, tho Southfrn half of the
house and lot as the J S

home and lot, finjoining'
C GibFOj and others, it beiLg

theremainder ot the lot after the
homestead is deducted from it
peon J, tbo reversion or remainder
is the part of the lot which has
heretofore betn laid oft to Baid
Fisher as a homestead, October 2,
1S94.

W.J. Hnx. I Assignees.P. li- - FeTZER

Dr. J. E. CARTLAND
DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeafs Office over
Liripards & Barrier's store
f ter Feb. 8. 1894. 25 -

Mount Amoena
SEM INARY .

fIA Flourishing School for
Ladies.

TEN "

Ornomenlal Branches Receive

Careful Attention, .

REV.EC. L. T. FISHER, A. M

Peiscipa- -,

MOUNTiPTwEAANT N. C

g i 'Bauiv ivmvii aooia S
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Wi en the church isjdle the devil
can sleep. .

" -
..

is more contagious than
. ..mall .pox. -

A heavy frost fell last night.

!

the Times
!

we

YOU WHITE

select line of instruments.

AND
"

is

.

LUDDEN & HOUSE,

HOUSE, G

M. Manager

e been duly appointed and
qualified administrator of tbe
of Earnhardt
ail. persons claians aeainct
the said are hereby
ed io duly authentic
atod to tbe undersigned for . pay-
ment ou or before the day
October, or this notiee will be
plea i as a bar to recovery,
Also all persons owing said
ed are notified 1 11 at prompt pay-
ment ifl fipec'ed.
This Oct- - 1894.

V. B. Earshabdt,
. . . .

Having qualified as administrator
of A all
persons owing said are here

notified must make im
mediate or suit wiirbe
brought; and all persons having

against must pre-
sent to the undersigned duly
authenticated on or before the 18th
day of : September, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery. A. Harris, -

Sept. 18, 1894. AdminiBt'Mtor. ,

r--

. made very large purchases for winter, our; gtoreis to
with an immense line of goods suited to the people of country, an! it has-bee- bought
lower than stock of goods ever brought to thia town, we are now piling it out
in keeping with the price of cotton. ' .;

Just listen to what we are doing : We are sejling-i-nic- Plaid; at 4cr
wide Sheeting at 4c; Plaids at 3c, Indian .Calico 4 1 6 ball thread 5c,
Coats' 4c, Flannel ,6c,. yard ..wide domestic 5cV Sei lsland 5c,
Hair pins lc. Pins lcLadies' Vests Towels 5o, Wool Flannel 18c.y

DRESS GOCDS All Wool Dress Goods 8c, 25 yards' ii'ne of double width
52 inch wool flannel 45c, 3oc dress goods reduced tp.:20o,.125 yds BJoadclotn 54

inch wide Full Cashmere Henrietta, gorngtfOriesstllao you ever bought them.

Do ou
to Say

congressional

Ginghams- -

Shoes Coc; Shoe 65c; $1.25 95c; Best

05c; Men's Best 05c selling in town $1.25; 20c; Heel Shoes
Lewis' Kangaroo Shoes sell Lewis' $3.50 $2.25, $3.60

Cheviot

WE

which

Carolinian

North

Statd- -

County,

recorded
Sept.

o'clock

present

before
1895,

buy

Pants

day

corded

highest bidder

kown
Fisher
James

Young

'imoq

suoipajjp

Kisiiuos

Example

CLOTHING, CLOTHING
where have the Grandest Bargains
Listen, and DON'T FORGET.

PANT?". OVEKCOATS.

CLOTHING DISCOUNT CENT.,

SURGEON

experience.

TEACHERS,

THE LOWE COMPANY.
DON'T BUY A

PIANO ORGAN
UNTIL TO

LUDDEN AND BATES
SOTJUHERN H'JUSE

For Catalogue and prices of the following

STEIN WAY'
MASON HAMLIN

2c,:Spbol

OR

AIIJSIO

STERLING AND MATH! JSHEK-
PIANOS

"overflowing,

You

AND'WILL

AND
MASON AND HAMLIN

AND

If any information desired to aid you in

Selecting an instrument write tons.

BATES' SOUTHERN MUSIC

; MAIN SAVANNAH, A.

CHARLOTTE BRANCn, W. WHEELER,

ADMINISTRATOB'S KOHCE
Bavin

estate
Elizabeth deceased,

holding
decease, iiotifi'

present them

14th" of
1895.

their
deceas"

13.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

James Porter, deceased,
estate

by that they
payment,

claims said estate
them

1895,
iheir

Ki

this .full
this

any full and

yard
thread 2c,';

thread Canton
20c,

dress goods
16c. line

75c line and

TRUSTEE'S ;NOTICE. .

' Under a moitgage execnttd by John
W. Jones and wife, E. P.- - Jones, on the
5th da of February. 1894. registered in
book rro. 7, pace 282. in the ofiice cf the
Register of Deeds for Cabarrus county,
I, as trustee in said mortgage, will s 11

on Monday, the 8th day of November,
1894, at. the Court House in Concord,
the tract of land adjoining the School

"

House lot, John Johnston, and others,
being the dower lot of said E.P.-Jone- ,

in No 3 township in said county of Ca-

barrus, , containing thirty" (30)
acres more or less. J. A. RANKIN

Oct. 5,1884. Trustee. ;

NOTICE;' ..

Having administered on the estaet
of J.-- 'Frank Pethel, deceased, all
persons who are indebted to the es-

tate ot said deceased are hereby no-

tified to come forward and settle,
and all persons' wo hold claims
against .the, estate of the said de-

ceased must present the same to me
for payment within twelve months of
the date of this notice, or it will be.
leaded in bar of their recovery,

S ay I9. lt 94. JT. Pethel, ;
Adm'r of Ji Frank PetheL

t

M'e ljave 200 we at the low

price of Forty cents 6"h the Dollar, ,

They ire going ta6t at the same Reduction.

WEEK

naturally

composed

menjvill

Personally

placed

B8jbjs;3au!

Weliave

bleached

bought

samrnmrnt

PRICKLY ASH, POKE HOOT

and '

Marvelousure's

in BloodPoisjon

Bheumaiism,,, .

iI

and Scrofula ..

P. P. P. pnrlflei tbe blood, Toolldsnp Cpt.J.D. Johaetomu
the weak auo; aebllitated, given .. uymar concern: I hereweakened nervea. i&mi

the patient p""l
where sickness, pkmsr faJki Sum ahTiiiteelins. and laaaUade flr.t prevail- -.

'
For Md tmrr.z

gyph.lls. for blood POiaonlnK, mercii- - JJ,'J jored.

fraff bmoVl-an-
J akin dlKale,: iilo

blotches, plroplea, old chronlo ulcera.
tetter. c::ia iieaa, oon, Brjieia.
eczema- - we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Isthebest
blood partner In the world.and makes
positive, speedy and perouaeat ourejs.
in ail cases. -

Ladle. whose ay.tem. are po.stoea
creat relief: It

aHfbjM
na

tlon. doe to menstrual Irregularities.
benefited by the. wou

2rtio?PpDpb-k1inAh0-
k.

8PRntGPrHU, Mo., Aog. 14tb, 1893.
--I can speak In the lghest terms of
Tourmadlolne from&y --WTrpersonal
knowledge. I was affected wuh heart.
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism loir

out BBdlns relief. I have only taken ;
one bottle of your P. P. P., andVjafi

rood than anything I have ever taken .

anilerersof i v
mrs. m. m. yeary. '

Pprlngfleld, Green County, Mo.

i. he Thihgs,
Prizetefc

atv not the pewgsws antf fihcraclcs
ve gather about is. - Every UA'oi?
- rse, has its sacred tinseled reas- - )

Ui "t in.tliis Diactical workia-da- y

i vr,ra :nan is jrone vatue mostj
V '.'.ioe thi.igs which scyve him best.
. Not much iMehtiklCCt in. this., psr--

" .. -- . ut. some svnrc an ine same.

The
11.. i

" ' : Mac! inc. q
i ist . ivJi ,tLs .'voi:a,'" .",'i.

houafitIs tt VrJfa
grotrs call iU Uf- - best
n. u omucr m.t C'CI nmi ii"W ( .

f ;a Ce'4, and thy priie it aefcrii
. irijjiy. jit irn't sentiment withvthem
:' it s Just p!aln old'- - ishioncd' "com

. .They: tiki .it belt btr
cause it serves thjCra best ; t.

It costs more nioney than some'
harvesters, but that's because it's;;
more valuable. It's dvantafca lusro
"thanoffset the added-cos-t

Th " Mchj.ne cf ttscl Ji Inflf.
to harvest ti graii cr?S. fi

' the
world, and to do it btcf
other machine. ,

"

? Perfcapa yon may .cant oJniitaure
atxxit thil DMrvfatcr. Our rcatalocue will
iuureat .yen; ..' iXt f; . .f . J

McCofiMtcK Hjuycsjiita!iiiU.
' '. Lii" Ann in

A lorge Agenta. 1
1

b the Season.

Overcoats.-tha- t extremely

potassium

Makes

$15 SUIT FOR $10, 4ND $12
'

dl9ea?ea,givinK
xyc).;-Yjl- "lotfirfr,f,d.,rSZVT,"

prlm.rv..eeondary fi'X-- f

eMvejj

iSLJ?EEvr?Mld
h.hlovillnnlmnureconai- -

tbevboTedlaeasaa..;

We

iStpj
li'..lreds.vof

.tarvtjsferyJ

jiiaaay

waaswortn

Pimples, ' Blotches.

antf Old Sores WWz

"
Catarrh, malaria zS-
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove y P.PJ,

Tolrlw A ah. PnkA Roofc ftnd PotM---
lam, tha (reacwl blood portlier on.

, AoirFir, O. . July 21 , 1891.
MBS5KS tiPfMAN Bros. , tataunih.

Ga. : Dba 8ibs I boufrbt bottle of
JoarJ.P, P. M 8prlbn,Ark..and
Irhiii dotle'me more Kooa thsn three
months. treatmeiW4ni three bnw O.' O. D.

v-

AberdeeD, Browa County, O.
eg

"o' ' . 1
- : .i

8klm CancerXure.
TaHmmyfrom Asifayar aSeqvi,Tex.

iiqtjm, Tx., Jannary 1, 1893.
mab HSosa Savannab.

Co.: OenH'i'tnl hae tried yoar P.

Sa!MfeWknown as

4hd prett'antUte t55
aoros.- - I have taken fiVeor six bottles

.aifd teel coBfiaeiichat another course

ana , atom eonEJagSS. YouS
filer. W. K. BUST.

jULB DETOOISTS &LL IT. - '
LIPPMAN DROS.

X.-i- t, PROPRIETORS, . ' ' .mmmtw. . . . mr

Of it

does sot Hfcessarily imply content 1arid haripineatf- - on the part 'its
It, --Tipt. nioney l&t

gives ins leqsure, bu the tilings
J thSt money will" biiyL " - ' ' I'" Some people-spen- money foot.

ishly, and farjey tbey find enjoy-,-)
ment- - in'; doinrf It, but trie? pl&fcurc '

la riiti grj(ica tasa real. -- rCfmw

The AlcCermicki

t j A'J ,

,AwJsed of. spring.;
Ii4nndfcf'- - reasons convince hint

' T. pufWiBg tfle.fjo. 4 to U
iwet ffhe.aJema5d 'tor ' mW- - ' f J

ptwkr requisite of durobllity, eoni "

venience and light draft :

'
vou U like this mower; not merely

Mcauae hnnaanHa rf other, farm era

likeitt but . because .it' is c really i j

litcable macoit3(f. PT ya are :going;'j
iPbpy 5 rnorfet.yoo ought

ffa. a'V .'x .. - IV!

xr - vC Aa'a- - l W .! a - 41
xoriteu. nwittiiiniij,:;"
: . . . i:vj ii

.

.


